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Dogs in the home 
improve the quality 
of life of the people 
living inside.
Health and Dogs
Although a lot of the studies used were 
self-reporting, the overall trend of every 
study was that dogs improved the quality 
of life of the people. Regardless of 
underlying problems that people faced, 
dogs always helped the situation to 
improve. 
Introduction
• Dogs are social animals and help 
humans build meaningful interactions 
with other people.
• Dogs can improve the quality of life of 
people beyond service animal 
expectations.
• Dogs can help every aspect of life 
including mental, physical, and 
emotional health.
Methods
• Various studies were drawn from in 
order to gain substantial evidence that 
dogs improve life. Such data as physical 
activity, developing allergies, quality of 
life, and general health were chosen.
Results 
• Living with dogs was associated with a 
90% reduction in developing food 
allergies (Marrs).
• Owning a dog meant an additional 22 
minutes of time spent walking per day 
(Pedersen, Saltin et al.).
• Decrease in the frequency of 
headaches, painful joints, hay fever, 
inattention, and dizziness (Fine).
• Significantly increased chances of 
conversation with others (Fine).
Conclusions
• Dogs are beneficial in the home from 
day 1, protecting children from 
developing food allergies.
• Physical exercise becomes a regular 
part of a person’s daily routine.
• There is an ease of physical ailments 
due to the presence of a dog nearby.
• Regular social interaction occurs.
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Figure 1: List of health benefits 
(Fine).
Graph 1: Allergy study (Marrs).
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